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ion4rei dqdârmestiO kiéations l togle tiate tgn;
b eforeY b eeVnfiL i s I ,- - . - 1

pendénb of the Dublin Evuning poo writes from
Paris t-The army.is. erganiling steadily, and.some
promotions amopg the oficers:show that men of
talent are obtalning the rank their meit alone won
for them Among the new colonels e casoe oif the
soldiers of the Irish Brigade, a scion of a noble
fhmily itat already- gave France two marshal..-
lieutenant.Colonel YO'Brien has been promoted
colonel of the 121h Chasseurs. .. &finer specimen of
a soldier and a gentlemain des nt 'exist - in the
French- army. Lieutenant-Colonels MacDermott,
Eweeny and O'Neil are amongat the officers whose
services ensare them alec preferment before long.

SPAIN. -

Spain bas applied to Germany for the extradition
of Don Alfonso, the brother of Don Carlos, on the
ground of offences againct the common law of
Spain.,

ITALY.
A caufidential exchange o! views lu regard te the

election of a successor to Pope Pins IX la taking
place betweenaGermemy anid Italy.

PRIsoNS i ITÀL.-Everyperson v i laadmit--
ted to visit the prisons i Bome, ordotier pate ts
Italy, lis baeenstruc wttle nevded stals een
institutions. I Home, since 18o0,dillast iho
feumd-airnost impossible te sceommodute, miti é. a
regard to c.sification or distinction of criminais,
the umbers cf persoanmarcrated' either for the
purpmeoe bein; lprougupfor trial or for the pur-
pose o undergoing sentence. The same rocm aoften

contain'at the same lime mei onvicted of atrocious
crimes, andinen probably innocent, wo have been
arrested on sligit groundes, and oung persns nt
yet hardened in guilt, who ought net t-o be kept la
the same apartment with old and incorrigible of.
fenders. The number of those now confined in Ita-
lie.» isens lu enermauswh endcoupare ith e tise
sin pclans et pesons iniFranceoor Englant. Thé
metui et piseners luFrancesre 10,00 dantin Eng-
laund29,000 Itali bas mearly as ny as England
and Francs put together. According t ethe report1
u the Budget brougit up bythe Deputy Di Rudii,1

li as 8,000 persons in prison w oco orofStat.
'tweolç-eighl miioins annnaly. Thie fi a preef,
Steubleïs;eofbthe god behaviour whic, accordng

te M Gladstone, prevl lnlithe onl-erdent Kiag-
*in ai ialy. Two-tbirds etlie prisona population
brs, according to th evidence of Piarvini )( int
Ciexubet cf Deputtes, on lias lotisocf Febmuary), '- la
lhe foyer of Depuirs go" between 21 and 30 jears
old. This howa thaI the modern poliy called
Liberal,2sud nt that of the.former Government, la
t be beld resonsible for iuch of this enormous
•uersuée of immoralit> and crime.-Tablet. -

Nus SurFFrING FRox BorEas. - The .Ourvatore
Romane, of Feb. 16, Speaks of:thres e ve ltn
Rome, whose nuns are now in mant e!1fond, O! one
Couvent it saye.: " Thée6isters nowremaiti dostîlute
of everything, even to su article et neceslty. I
the case of another Couvent lb quotes a passage
from a letter written by one of the nuns iho says 
" Take compassion on the unhappy sibamon
which this religious family is reduced, beiinabrougt-
te such misery through the scantinus of the peu-
siens assigned to us, and through the dearness o
providions, as to b. obliged to beg for broken beod

OvAviOas T GaueLDL.-A corrospondet,of lhc
Paris T en ivrs writes that un the fira day "soie
Engliàh fols (ic) [probabi> some Freui tfoole
alse anted halilas tar.bidil eloali, atsie>t mno
not able t kins his hands and soei iepat 'ts, net
being able to kiss anything at all of his person or
his clothes, threw themelves with much affection
on the cushions of the carriage on wich the 'hero'
had sat.' Thesoe' pious and patriotic frensies were
appeased by degrees?»

p b SWITZERLAID.
Thitatholic Chur'chat Berne, constructed, like

Notre Dame at Geneva, to a great extent by foreigr
Catholic subscribers, and useid by Catholic EmBassies
and Legations resideal la thalttwn, has been tore
ibly seized -by the authorities .and handed over t
the new sêhismat-ice.

GERMAN.
T s Nsw EcciRAsnsTIAL Bra.--BaLN, Mach

-laithe Lower HIbuse of the Prussian Dietto-dày, a
debate was openened on the first reading of a nea
ccleslastical bill. Dr. Falck minister of publi
worship, lin a speech explaining the necessity te
fresh legialation on the relations of State witi
Circh, dwelt especisl>' 1 n the fact lt tePop
ad . uhonizetiAustrian Bisabç s tToh lau
imilar te tho.e denaunced in luria. -'The

State va not afrai d oftbe Encyclical, but consider-
ed the matter seriously and Would net permit itsel
to lie treated with scorn by thie Church.

March, 18.-.-The ;man clauses of the bil vilth
drawing stategrants from Catholic Bishops wero pas
sed by overwhelming majorities. A Uttramontan
member amid loud protesta readt ie Papal;Encycli
cal. Prince Bisnarck too part- in the iicussion
He insisted that it vis 'i imperalive dut
of the State net to pay 'fomenters o insurrecion

A pecialtelègramn from Berln to tho Lande
Timer sys, lu a recent despatc e the aGetman Min
lster at Rome, Prince Bismarck suggets Ibat s)
States with a certain number of Catholic inhabii
ants entr into an agreemnt' to repel papal inte:
feroes eVitir poiiics :..''. : .

Marnce 19.-» lbh Landtag all te clauses of th
Ecclesiastical Bill-ere adopted, sud the Bill passe
lts second readii -' -, .

The Berlin cerrespondeitlif te 'Timi atates tha
in addition t the testatli coiternplated ;for a
Catholics entering tii Ci'vl S.v ice, eapea wi
be taken tofor ,thi'Ct'oiciséops to 4c.l
"mlwhther theykrecogniz6tbé;c èo Encyô1olio
lin; upoW thé people e! this 'coênt td isbei igin
the. laws?" No ansewer, or au uatifaplory aùs*
is likely' to be it(eidöd !ith imamediate cons

ErcËo i rre FAàX LAwa omPronEsrns-TI
&emxia Post haelriven iverv interestuoe.a-ticle.o

afI 10UE ffectd nyj id elÿos emny

"i i iiinteirmetléf FrenchÀthesi e".sathéle
ming Po'"bûvé obihetaols bthr'ule' émt èwerei

tie rChristian populations of -Pietestant Germany.i
.Thi separation between .eoplaean&dclergy bas cer-1

eqtainly, been dexterouslyvitdenedlinord to., pr-
fucê auchresuls." ,' .

9hSq.Editor cf lie Fran er ZiLung;a- Liberal
papbr,.nat atallgiven t eBomanlsm, quite the re-
ve«, bas been convicted and sentenced te imprison-
ment for three month for publishin in bispapr
atrànlation :o an article-." AàWeek cf Saitut-
kanipf"-which appeared ln the London Spetr*ocf
25th September last .This Ie t.second Germai
aditor who as unfonhunat-cysufforoti fortrai ing
the same article, wichi purported ho he sud vs,
nothing more or less than a euie of facto.

Complaints are mde by the North erman Gzelte
of the great numberof desertIons which are taking
place li the newly-annesxed pronces, and which
it attributes te secret French agitations. The
deserners are said to bo conveyed to Oran, where
they are impressed into the French service.

ENuecLîcuc ormS HoumEs T ne PUSSrAn ErIsco-
PArS.

To Our Venerale Brethren, tle ArcAbisAops and
Bishop of Prssia.

Pras PP. IX.
Venérable Brethren, Health' and Apostolical

Bfenodiction.
Romembering as We do, the stipulations conclud-

ed~ etwee i this Apsofolio Sec and the -Prussien
Government, in the twenty-first year f ethe presenti
century, for t.he benefit and welfare of the Catholioi
cause We should nover have thought possible that,
which bs actually and most lamentably come to
pa. in your country, Venerable Brethrn. Toa
that repose and peace which the Church of God wasj
enjoying amongat you there has succeeded a grevions
and unlooked for tempest. But the other dayi
thor wer proclaimed Lawe militatingagailst the
rights of the Church, and inflicting, by their opera-1
tion, severe punishments on many of her aithfiul1
and conscientious servants, both amongst the clergy
and laity. To those lam thero bave since been
added others, tonding te the totaloverthrow of the
Church's Divine Constitution and the destruction of -
the sacred rights of the Episcopate.

For these lama attribute to la' magistrates the
power of depriving the Bishops and ether Ecclesias-
tical authorities of their dignity and of thir Episco-1
pal juistiction.

These lava bave, morever, placed numerous and
enormous difficulties in the way of those called te
exorcise lawful authority pending the absence of
the uteors awho rule the Iflocks. These laws m-
power the Chapters of the Motropolitan Churches
contrary ta the Canon Law to elect vicars capitular
ut the time when the sec la net vacant. To en-
tion ne other peints, do not these law authorize
even the mayore of towns ta appointi nthe place of
Bishaops men who are net oven Catholics, and to
conter upon such men Ecclesiastical propety, des-
tinéd "for the support of the clergy and of the
churches. 'Unhappily yon Venerable Brothren,
knowb utfoo wellthe mischief,the vxations, and
ovil treatment occasioned by these laws themselves
and by the manner of their execution. W. say ne
more on the subject, because' We are unwilling ho
augment he grief of yeu ail by r'eminding yn of'
thosa sud events.

But Ve are unable to keep silence on the subject
of the evils that have afflicted the dioceses of Posen
and Gnesen and Paderborn. Our Venerable Bretb-
ren, Micislas, Archbishop of Posen and Gnesen, and
Conrad Bishop of Paderborn, are still most unjusily
declared tehave forfeited thir Sees, and ar deprived
oftheir Episcopal authority; their Dioceses too re-
main bereft of the blessed direction of their excel-
lent pastors, and are overwhelmed with distress and
trouble. It le true indeed that when W. remember
thewrds of Our Lord, We oughbt rther to congratu-
late than' to pity those two Vencrable Brethren
just named:- "Blessed shall you b. when men
shaill hate yen, and when they shall separat yo and
shaltreproach you, and cast out your nameas evil
for the Son of Meu' sak." (St. Luke vi. 22.).

-Those Venerable Brethren have not been terified
at the imminent danger uer at the punishments with

a which they were threatened; net only have they de-
- fended the Church's rights, and caused ebr precepts
o te be respected, but-they in common with the other

pastors of your country have leld it an honour to
receive an unjust judgment, and te allow themeelves
to be punished mith penalties appropriate ouly t-o

" criminsls. Therby they have afforded the most
a brilliant example of virtue, and have given edifica-

tion teothe wholelChurch.:
Althohgh We ove ta thera rather Our Oludest

r praises than tears of pity, nevertheless the lowering
e of the' Episcopal dignity, the blows struck at the

a liberty and atthe rights of the Churchi, the persecn
ticins inflicted on the -Bishops above named and on

- all their colleagues, that in virtue of Our.Apostolic
Spawer given te Us by Gd, We should taise Our loice

lu denunciation of those laws and against thebad
actions which they have done, and which they are

- causing te be done; uand tat We sheuld defend
- against implous: violence wtti all energy and the
e Divine Authority the liberty of the Church now
- trodden under foot.
, . In fulfilment of the duty of this Apostolic Se. We

y do publicly declare by this present Encyclical, Te An
uwnoX rr r oocEacR. A ALeCo 'T TlHE wrOmLE CATboUL
ORLn TIAT THEsE LAWs -Ans NuL because they are

l utterly opposed to the Divine eJonstitution of the
Church. Forit le nettethe menofpèwer ofthisworld

t lita t-he Lord has made subject' the Bishops.of-His
r- Church in all that' concerne Hie sacred service, bu

tahPe etewom Is commiwo haie benp anp
la lumba (St. John, xxi.i6, 1M) Tliereoreoatemporal

at pointewbyvth Hoxle Ghos' tegoverna eephurch

ll <Acts:cf bis Apeestlea, xx. 28.)
ll Te thué sud atao te fthings must-bs atdded t-ho fol
ro lowing faut, which ls uniaorthy et a noble nation
.. and'vbhicias me aay- vell expeet, wiilisb, en b'
st non-Catholcs whoe are 'yet' impartial oabservèrs o

Sevent, lieae ' ' * at
B- Theoses ar excessively'-..arsh, andrthrea

- rith the sevonest punishimenur those .who disobe:
ase tiens.. They have the armed force au their site, ani
in. 3h.>' plâcé peacealile'tidi in'affeoisfve citisené ia tih
;t- unappy anti pitiâbié situation ef menwh mur op¶ i
ut pres'sed'bj Irnèsistibl.o poermn'mroiy because thei
g-: conscience 'bits 'them' ''géesnt 'these laws0. 'On
ré would5saytä lichtaai' lälfï'âm dé"for 'auée àèn
e. utrainsdt~o'obey bUtei hetrr;ô 'fdï&&ee'ètizes c

re ence. ' i Sjt.l /tI

-iffos what -. eà o n aît n u

andjtoa+oIth4lr company and .thei conyersatiol,q
to the à lbûitte ev'il l mnaynot. spol: thez

A l sdetthée' tribulatiousyour,ourqage and per -
verance avè aiforded Us greati consoiation under
Onr sorr:. he rest of theé cergyand.hefaithfiul

aiitatedyou, Venerable Beiror;uathe.pain-
fui confligtIich you are engagoia.-îo great has:
been thi znessin safe-guarding Q.atholie rig'its
and'dtIes,sà praisewoithylas been theconduc;of
each éong that hey hav drawn,upon :themselves:
tie e.alàenven os.oeo are most. tr-

motb, ai v ue the admiration. nEv' could
il bcoïLàri1s?.2 "As greu as isthe miiforbine cf.

acai,blxe hohâlé lest ther,ecogmundçr, 0o groat le
" ter. tit Bishop be mact-an oxampe te ba

brethren luei faith."
Aise th W. ae.unable ta affard You some alle-

vlattoens yonur troubles i But renewing and affirm-
ing ance more Our protest against all that is beIng
doue contrar' te the Constitution of God'e Churchl
end ta her rights, protesting ala agaInst the viol-
ence se unjustly resorted tu in your regard, We as-
sure you tat Our cousnel and Our instructions
suited to the circumstances shall nover b denied

Let those who are your enemies knov that you
commit no offence against royal authorily, and do
nothing to its prejudice, when you refuse to render
to Cesar that which is God's, for It is written, "We
ought to obey God rather mas.>'

Let them know that every one of you s eresolved
ta pay tribute ta Cisar, and to obey him in all
thinge appertaining ta the civil Government, and
that net by constraint, but for your conscience's
sake. Therefure be of good cheer ; go on as yeu
have titherto done, fulfilling ali your dutles and
great ahall.be.your reward; because you shal have
exercised patience, and been unwearied in suffering
for.the name of Jesus Christ.

Look unto Him who bath gone before you in
tribulation far greater even than those which you
have endured, and who was made subject to the
pain of death-" an Ignominlous and cruel death.-
lu order that those wio believe in Him might learn
t6 shun the favors of this word, and not to be dis.
mayed at. its terrors; to love tribulations for the
love of the truth, and to fear and fly from the
allurements of the earth.--

- H it is who bas placed you in the front of the
battis, and He will grant ta you the strength that
yen need for the conflict. In Him We place ail
our hopes ;,let Us saubmit t His will and implore
Ris mercy. You see that what Se foretolid ls ai-
ready came te pass. "Then trust in Him. He
will give you ail that Ho has promisved. 'lu the
world ye shall have tribulations, but I have over-

coma the world?,"
With taithla ithat victory to come We humbly

pra> tie Hai>' Ghost la grant you Hie pouce sud
grace.Intoken cf Onespecia favoe W.gnt jou
with al Our heart, and to the whole of your clergy,
and al the faithfol under your charge, Our Apos-
toile Benediction.

Given at Rome, ut St. Peer'; the 5th day of Feb.
ruary, la the year 1875, and of Our Pontificate the
29thF. Pres PP. IX.

TiaANmesioN or eTi ENc JcCAL. - lu reference
to the Encyclical te the Germaun Episcopate just
published by the HoIy Se u and printed in the Mer-
ur, of.Westphalia, and reproduced by the ermanisa,

of Berlin, the last-named newapaper contains the
following note :-" The Encyclical was net for-
warded tothe Prussian '-Bishops through the usual
channl,thatis throigh the Nunieo Apostolic'at
Munich, nor through the Prussian post-oifice; it
not having been thought expedient t enUust to
the latter mode of transmission a document of such
extreme importance. Under the present emergency
the Holy ather bad recourse to a special persan,
charged with the mission of scourer extraordinary.

GREAT BRITAIN.
E3nGATiNaX raî EroLAND.-Yesterday a third

part>'of Labour Le*ue emigrata ltI for Canada,
ail engaged toeraplojers bg Mn.BankrA fourt
large party la being organized for the 26th. for
whom special trains and steamer will run.-Coark
paper CIA Est.

TsNANT EmaaTo I EZNOLA1D.-The Standard says w
cannot imagine that the Government will give its
sanction ta any scheme whereby the right of farm-

, ers and landlords to make their own bargains ejsall
be a abrogated or curtailed.

The Telegrah says it wIll be a curlous illustration
of Virgil's famous couplet,i sevos non naUs, if the se-
cesion of the country party ta power should result
in the establishment of tenant right in England.
Yet after lir. Disraeli's language yesterday this re-
suit appears not improbable.

S Anosa Peasu er PRoTESTANTIs.--" It ppearg
from au article in the Edinburgh Courant that a
number of the minieters and laymen of the Estab.
lished Church of Scotland arc desirous of se far
conforming ta the practice of the Christian Church
generaliy as te observe Christmas, Good Friday and
Baster. The Courant protesta againt snch an nlu-
novation as contrary to the spirit of Presbyterian-
ism 0,which reognizes no fenst but,'the Sabbath.
and says tint they who wish for it oughtt toleave
Dthe Kirkl-Pall Mall Gar:le.

Tas OLD M.x ELOQUENT.- Mr. Disraeli, says a
London correspondent, sems to be attempting te
show that heis ne t eatd yet. le ha thrown greal
varmth, lunneccssalry Leat, I may ,say, jute two o
thee of his speeches lately, apparently for the very
purpose of manifesting -is youthfulness. "Age
with steling stops" has, howevyer, begun te tel
even an bis power of utterance. He sometimes
fiidé it bard te geL cut rords, ad lu the full fiow
o! a fine senteuce wiii etumibie over a moòrd. 13e is
pluckyj, hcwever, sud makes up fer physical defi-

cinisb spurring bis energies tp tic utmost.:
M sR AELI ANn THE TERANT. FARMEns.-ÂA de-

t puttion.frein tire Fareres Club La an interviewu

h im$the necessityjof gaoernment legialation> fer tbm
f purpose af securngu te touant farmers compensatIon
- for unexhaustedi improvements asing frein tire lu-

.vestmuent ai' tireir capital lu the.soil. Tire deputa
t ion:also suggesîtd tint lic notice ho quit should

-- ba. extencdd to two jeans. lan his reply. Mn. Dis
iraeli touchedi upon bisse peinta,.bnt s lie gaverai
yment bill upon lie aubject ef; Tenant BiglaI venul
flhe b;efore tire counIry' lu a few days, refrainedi trou

giig an expression cf - opinion eue way' or thi
a che . .. ' .- ; : ,

r IlaAsn o: GÂiBNGt.-E vn ln themnore mode
d rate seïe lie. hue of late jeans been a:rparke<
e and? trPteiabWncrease:botln4the scle and on

r antidi eic.upaion o! thejallssmore can.tnuou
e. and unrken Some.é recent scandle lu 1h.higis

.'est ocietyhveé dicoed>i.a aanful1 manier th4
,Éeau tef the emptátiopit-o. yrhich despqrat.mea

waryand the cônsideraionahywhichtoattrâptu
to' ioothé hie- conscience, necessarily destroey that
de>cay ofehonor the'roser of wbic places hlm, OnI
the edgo of a perieos dcline-StudayliwtC

ý'Arcb'ishoP* cÓlos e, 0Èè. É « ô-f. Who
seemn,4 6 t xavebthe honouir"of -behigl . r
' eiicàa Cardinal' .. a 'native .B
which place hewas Lrin ihe yer iài./iter
receiving alibers! education he piared' forthé
ýrleathood, anud¾io'<rd&Ined -lu JanOaff, 1834 ait
St. Patrick's Cathedial"in N.w-York. ..Tezi ,year's:
later ho as obnscrated;bfBish'op HugkemàflBishçp
Sfxieren,rid ècdjutor of.ethé f iai..ti 'elate.,
Atthideath cf th4latterDr. McCloseky auccoedod
lài1884,as Arcbblehop 'f NtrYoeky . -The, Arch-
bisl'op is dcecnbed ei of ièllfôrmed' erect figure•;
bii countenceostronglyexpreâsive'of Intelligencec
ànd' benevelenco. His eloqueceis of th e tendorv
religions 'tyie, uttered:.with2frvent sincerit,.ini
laiguago f simplicity'and elegance.t

faria:Monk's daughter ie likely te receive azther-
rough treatment in Court. She sued the ef. Z Sun1
for damages to ber literarycharacter, allegedta be
sustained by reason of iescnticiem ber notoriousf
work, reviewed by us some months ago. The. an-;
swer sets up the truth of the words complained of,1
alleges that they constitute a fair criticiem, and fur-1
ther aver-that atthe time of.their publication, andf
prior thereto, the general character and, reputationt
of the plaintiff were bed. 1%br counsel moved te
strike ont the latter part of the answer, on the ground
that the damages complained of, was ta ber
literary character, and that her- general. cha-
racter was not in question. The Court denied
the motion, so that if the, case le pnt te trial, the
Sun will tell the world who Maria. Monk's Daugh-
ter le.-Wesern Catholict Teme, March 6th..

Ta Lismas "BanacT."-The people of Mil-
waukee i general, and a great many who were es.
pecially interested, were somewhat. surprised. on
learning that the editors of the Christian Stateman,
in their issue of last week, had published an article
which they were pleased to style "a retraétation,"
and that the suits aginst said editors had been
withdrawn. On inquiring into the matter we
learned that the report was true, and u laooking
over the current issue of the Satesman, we found the
following article stowed away on theI. "scrap" page,
immediatelypreceding several advertisement:-

l In theChriaan Satuman ofMaa' , 1873, we
published an article from a correspondent zeflecting
lapan the. charsoter o! the. Couvent of. Notre Dame
of Ihis city. We ld sucb confidence luntht mriter,
and the statements were of such a nature that vo,
thougbt the public should be made cquainted vith
them. We therefore endored them lInau editorial.
Several Catholic gentlemen whomv v highly oe'
btem called at once upon us, and va preposei a
conference te inquire into the matterand publiab
the result ta the satisfaction of both parties. A
prominent priest, who had been a subscriber ta the
S tesman for savera years, asked the privilge of
ansvering the article wblch vo most readil>'
granted. In. th meantime other parties, citi-
zens of Milwaukee, und friends of ftheConnut
commenced suite against us, which .have been con-
tiuued unilnow. We regret this form of antagon-
lin, and while we are firmly attached te our princi-
pies we wish to advocate truth and be fafr-minded and
liberal, even with those directly opposed ta us.
We have always been ready te meet our Catholic
friends lànargument,and when shown t be in error
are villing ta ucknoviedge lit. Witb lies. 'viova
ad feeling, v eaccepted the indi7 offices a etfalad-
ln; Gatolio gentleman favorin; uswith a porsonal
interview vit-bI. Lui>' Supedlor of the. Couvent,-
and on ber declaring that she and the Sisters as-
sociated with hep, and _the pupils.connected with
the Couvent, were willing te testify under oth
that the statements in that paper and also in the is
sue of the 14th, were untrue, we moat readily retract
them and deeply regret their publication.".

"HAussa & STonr."
--Cathole Viudcator.

HOW. ike Derwin Saved the Child.
Nons of your Jim Bludsoes -of fiction, but a hero

of real flesh and blood le Mike Dervin,fireman of
engine No 72, on the New Jersey Midland Railway.
Just this side of Patterson, between Dundee Iake
and Rochulle Park, thoreis lalong, straight stretchof
road traveraimg s clearinglu iwhich, since the rail-
road came, have sprung up. numerous cabinesand
cottages. As Mike's engine, drawing the noonday
train vas passing this point recently, Eugineer Healy
sighted an object, which e at firsttook te be a dog
squatted o the trck some distance abead. Nopas-
senger train e ver etepped for a dog, and Healy kept
on; but presently he looked agnin; and there-it
wasn't a dog-it was a littleo child aboutthree years
old,playing all unconscious of danger, directlyin the
locomotive's path. "Down brakes?» sounded Healy
in an instant. "Down brakesj' again sounded the
warning whistle, and the passengers behind all won-'
dered what vas in the way. Still on, though with a
slackened speed, vent the hissing monster, bearing
downsremorseelys uponitsprey. Thechild mean-
wbIle, soeing it coming, had rison and vas ino-
cently- toddling. toward it, bager, apparently, te
throw itself into the very jaws of death. Then it
vas that gallant Mike Dervin came te the rescue.
Quick as thought he shot througi the window, out
along the side of the Ilocomotive, down upon the
cowcatcher, and there holding on firmly with hie
'.ft band, stretcbed ont: bis, right hand readyt te
grasp the liter one tram its impending fat, That
vas a terrible moment of suspense, -but the denoue
ment came quiekly.' Seizing the ohild with a vice-
like grip, he lifted it fr&m the tracki andi pulled it

tupen thre pilot. Saved ? Yes. No--for the. clath-
r ig b>' wich he Lad seizedi il gave va>'; the little

ene, in less lime than it taktes te te11lb , fel] frérmbiae
baud, struck the cowrcatcher, was threm» effc oee
a ide, snud rallia; down-the embankmeut, struck' with
but little faree, sud vas picked:up a'moment after
withinothing mocre serions than a bruisedi faceteoell

of hedaneril had passed., Mike, e. modest ase
bisa been brava, ' meanwhils quietly got back into

hsplace :ou tihe englun, and 'hie- train vont on.
Butsuch chivalry shoeuld not go unacknowledged,

'and we therefore give Mike Dotrin' sne te thre
rtld as thrat ef a hero -trly' deserving cof lame.-

LN.]. ]'ork Commnercial Aduertser. *

About thirty' miles' above Wilminton, !Nort
G arnlins,.lived three, fellove, namedi respectively ,

.Saha;tene sud Grey',.:onthe-bankscof the North
East River. They' came downuteWilmington;in à

-smalîl réiw:boitr nd made;t fasate the wharfz They'
- had a tuime et Il lu the, city', but forteearathey:wvouldi

dhb di-y:bfore getting hometheyirocured:a jujotf
' whiiskey,.and after dark; oh ia :black night tob, th'ey'
e embarkedi la their ,boa t, expecting te reach home 1in
-. the. irning. Thre>'rowedi away:wih all the energy

-that ,fireehaIf-tpmyl fellows could iuster,.keepin;
d ,upî-heir: épirits lun the: darknss: by pourngu thew

-spirite dovwndt -break of Idaytthey thought tey
,. muet b. near3.bemeé andi beaing 'tbrough tho dins
s. grajl of lias mrnis;gaa ouse on. the rivéeside,

Stoneèsali: 3- r a en -uei

W :eel-Baram mebavegot toyourplaéatlst.a
n . Mi.tis:ismb.hosè"said;Barh'mistnýsomebody
e Leseboni puttlg :np a lotaof uthosIn'oe

went, awayhyeutrdaybçtI lgo ahore abdiool
about, ud>a jea ioi'eri

1, Ba'rlhamde set ka4takes obser4stlion uaieson

sree. By' aoongh kùowîedge MUsah atav
EWhichornto>on of digesion hd ûufV.
tion and b'ya érefuIrappconof he ia
tae:ofiulhklected cocai 1 r'zparas s
Ourf krhstblsawitha delicatelryAa4roneds 1
erage'èhióh>ay mavesnisanybMÙa. dactorn' biDe&GiService oGareue. Made simply with Ba
Water'èroMilk: Sold byf ericenl&'pgÝciigts ba
labells&--James Epps ïCo 'Homnoedpàthid Ohwa..
isà; 48ÇTflreadneedle -Strét?! aand,'d1, Piccadily
Worke'Eustoù4 RBad:and:Oämdei tTdwn) L6ndon?

1 urers0 - OCoLds.«0W. M I tlli . 1aô
'acountof;the;ipo-ese- ado.td b> Mesers.'janià
pps''Oôtanufåtrer of'dieticarticlsa thi

wobhs in the Edston Bad, Londo."-.See arteàle a
.1 .rc, - s au- 7 ',-' t-.

The GreaGrass Grava lhreado" go' '
over ita thianlay B,,e a o prea
vill shoot npvardsand gc desioeluuiat>
than befor.: Try t hesme xpent
liait àÏd the effect is silli -ore marked; to haiu
grows vigorous a-d seems to find in Bearine ail theIngredients to support its lif.

To EousEispnRs.-Tbe attentign t heada cf
families is respectfully invited to tht,éuperlorquaity
of SaWnàe flatoineo gg,ractr. Th' araeatiriy
free from the poisonous bils and acids which enter
into the composition of- many of the factitios fruitlavorrnow inthe nmarket;' They are highiy coicen.
trated, bab e aIl tbe fieshness and delictoy of the
fruits from which they are prepared, aad are teu
expensive. Meat,, Soup; etc., mae bareasim.
proved by Burnett's Extraot of Celery.

L TMERIJK, - INFORMATION WANTED o fJOHN O'GRADY, a native of Newcastle West, Co.
Limerick, who left Montreal, Canada, ln Septem-
be, 1874, with an intention cf going to Nev York.
Any information of him willb be thankfully re-
ceived by his Aunt, Mns. MÀRTnN, 1824 St. Antoine
Street, Montreal ;-or bis parent, D. J. O'Gnny,
Newcastle West, Co; Limerick, Ireland.

»W American papers will please copy. [28-3

WANTED-TWO TEACHERS at St. Columban
County Two'Mountains, for Elementery Schools:
Apply to JOHN HANNA, Sec Tres. 31-3

INFORMATION WANTED ofJAMES.CANIEEY,
of, Killmacthomas, Parish of BaUylanheen, Co.
Waterford ; »hen last heard of was living near
Montreal, Canada; bis sister would be glad to
hear from him. Address--Mus. Biomit HAxwar
No. i Fonndry Place, Albany, N.Y.. [28-3

WANTED-Â First Clais ORGANIST (gentleman)
for St. James' Church, Carthage, Jeff. County, NY.

JUST PUBLISHED,

THE SYLLABUS.
An Approved English Text, with Notes
COMPILED FROM THE "lDUBLIN REIBFr.

BY A CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

P2riee-1O cents.

For. Sale by Messrs. D. k. J. adlier, 275 lotre
Dame Street; J. T. Hederson, 187 St. Peter Str.;
Battle Brothers, S Bleury Street; and the "Twu
WrrEs" Office.

THE DOCTRINE. OF

PA PAL INPALLIBI. ITY
STATED AND VINDICATED;

WITH AN APPENDIX ON TE QUESTION or
CIvIALLGIANCE.

T aTIIB

RIGHT REVEREND JOHN WALSH, D.D.,
Bishop of London, Ont.

For sale by Messrs. D. & J. SADrat & Co., Dsw-
soN Bios., J. T., HENEasoN, BATTLE Baos., and the
Taux WiTsEsa Office. Price, 25 cents.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When deuth was hourly expected from OONSUMP-
TION, ail remedies having failed, accident led to a
'discovery whereby Dr. H. James cured bis only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis Idica. He now gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stampo to pay el-
penses. There is not a single symptomof cosump-
tion that it doe fnot disipate-Night Sweats, Irrita.
tion cf the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration Sharp
Pains in the Langs, Ntiusea attheStoinach, inaction
of the Boweis, and Wasting of. the Muscles. Ad-
dresse, CBADDOCK COG 1032 Race St., Philsdel-
phia, Fa., giving name of this paprt

ALLEN'S LUNO BALSAM.
It is warranted to break ipthe most troublesome
Cough in ua incredible short time. There le no
remedy thit can show more evidence of real merit
than this BR.sear, for curink CàNsano, Codos,
Cair;s, Aevuu&, CacuP, t. .

lb'excitee expectoration, Esude the lungs to
thuaow off the phlegmx or muons; ßgelsrton
and'purifea E. Blood; heeala the irnitatedparits; gies
strength to tie' digestive organe ; brin;.s theivrer to

'Its proper action, andimnparts strength tathewhole .
system.

lb le introduced ta the suffering tùii, after its
mei-its for the positive cure cf sùch. diseases bave
been ful>y tested. Tie. formula from which Sties
prupared le refoirod ta b>' th l~eading utedicai jour-
nais as bein; equal to an>' presciption thät can b.
mad upfor rnuch diseases by the m&dica faoùlty.-

Th B aIna econsequentiy recomendèph
sians eve re.ÀLDhGîTS b>ph.

PERRY DAVIS kSON Àgente, Montreal-[Mar 5
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